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Sedro-Woolley Rodeo
Queen Productions

JULY 3rd July 4th

12:30PM Queen Luncheon - Left side of
alley way into arena.

9:00AM Leave rodeo grounds to head to
parade route. Meet near the
clubhouse.

4:00PM Check in with the Queen
Committee (if you didn't come to
Luncheon) - Left side of alley way
into arena. - ** If you don’t check
in you don’t run in the Grand
Entry

1:00PM Check in with the Queen
Committee - Left side of ally way
into arena. ** If you don’t check in
you don’t run in the Grand Entry

4:00PM Have announcer information
turned into the Queen Committee
- Left side of alley way into arena.
** DO NOT TAKE IT TO
ANNOUNCERS BOOTH

1:00PM Have announcer information
turned into the Queen Committee
- Left side of ally way into arena.
** DO NOT TAKE IT TO
ANNOUNCERS BOOTH

5:15PM Stick Pony Races - Meet at
Red/White and Blue Gate on the
west side of the arena - As soon
as you are done run to get onto
your horses for Grand Entry.

2:15PM Stick Pony Races - Meet at
Red/White and Blue Gate on the
west side of the arena - As soon
as you are done run to get onto
your horses for Grand Entry.

6:00PM Grand Entry 3:00PM Grand Entry

** Pass the boot will be held right
after Felix Santana performs.
Come to the Queen Committee
check in area to grab a boot
during tie down roping and get
instructions.

** Pass the boot will be held right
after Felix Santana performs.
Come to the Queen Committee
check in area to grab a boot
during tie down roping and get
instructions.

** At bull riding, be at the
Red/White and Blue gate to sign
autographs at the conclusion of
the rodeo. Tables will be provided
for you there.

** At bull riding, be at the
Red/White and Blue gate to sign
autographs at the conclusion of
the rodeo. Tables will be provided
for you there.
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NOTES:
● When arriving please enter from Fruitdale Rd not off of Hwy 20. See attached map.
● If day parking, you will park to your right in the field. This is for day use only.
● If you are camping, we have dry camping for free. You will want to turn to your left and

find a place to park/camp.
● We do not have stall rentals. You are only allowed to set up a pen if you can keep it in

your designated area.
● Queen check in will be directly below the Skagit Aggregate flags on the back side of the

bleachers. ** If you don’t check in you will not run in Grand Entry.
● Everyone should of filled out the introduction statement for the announcer online. If you

didn’t please provide 2 hours prior to grand entry.
● There are porta potties by the Secretary Shack (red building by the warm up arena).
● There are bathrooms with 1 shower on the south west side of the property.
● Hospitality will be open throughout the two days, please stop in and enjoy yourself!
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